





A Study of Career Consciousness in Children’s Literature: 






Recently children’s literature has begun to deal with new topics such as murder, suicide, 
birth and mental disability.  Although for many years such topics were concealed from 
children or described vaguely, they now have become common themes in juvenile works.  
Career consciousness, which has lately attracted considerable attention, will be explored in a 
recent work. 
This paper deals with a pioneer girl who works independently.  She obtains a teacher’s 
certificate through her efforts and enters the field of education because of her family’s 
financial situation.   I will explore her agony, discouragement, pleasure, and satisfaction, 
and consider why her career consciousness is so strong and how she is able to overcome 

















































  ‘. . . ; young ladies in America go to school more than with us.  Very fine 
schools they are, too, . . . .  You go to a private one, I suppose?’ 
  ‘I don’t go at all; I am a governess myself.’ 
  ‘Oh, indeed!’ said Miss Kate; but she might as well have said, ‘Dear me, 
how dreadful!’ . . .  that hurt Meg’s pride, and made her work seem not only 
































シューズ』や『映画にでた女の子』（Movie Shoes, イギリスではThe Painted Garden, 1949）
などで見られる。また、スポットライトの当て方は弱いが、舞台の才能がないことを自覚し、別
の仕事に目を向ける少女が登場することにも注目すべきである。カーネギー賞を受賞した『サー










『昔気質の一少女』（An Old-Fashioned Girl, 1870）のポリーは自立のために音楽の個人教授を
する。エレノア・ポータ （ーEleanor H. Porter, 1868-1920）の『スウ姉さん』（Sister Sue, 1920）
のスウは一家の破産により、ピアニストへの道は断念したが、近所の子どもたちにピアノを教え
て家族を養う。『小公女』（A Little Princess, 1905）のセーラはミンチン先生に命じられて、短期
間だが、幼い生徒たちのフランス語の勉強の面倒をみる。『リンバロストの乙女』（A Girl of the 
Limberlost, 1909）のエルノラは生物学専門の教師として自宅を離れて小学校へ赴任する。教師
をめざし、実現する少女は英米だけではない。カナダの代表的児童文学作品である『赤毛のアン』
















として、ローラ・インガルス・ワイルダー（Laura Ingalls Wilder 1867-1957）の《小さな家》
シリーズ（The Little House Books）が思い浮かんでくる。本稿では、シリーズの中の『大草原















She (i.e., Mary) liked so much to read and learn, and she had always wanted 
to be a schoolteacher.  Now she could never teach school.  Laura did not 
want to, but now she must; she had to be able to teach school as soon as she 












   Then suddenly she knew that there must be no more self-indulgence.  
There were only ten months left, before she would be sixteen years old.  . . . 
she must stay in the house and study.  She must.  If she did not, perhaps 
next spring she could not get a teacher’s certificate, and Mary might have to 






















She had a feeling of haste, almost of fear, that she would not be able to pass 
the examinations and get a teacher’s certificate when she was sixteen.  She 
was almost fifteen now.  ( LT  p.186.) 
Afterward it seemed to Laura that she did nothing but study that whole 
summer long.  Of course this was not true.  . . . .  But the long, hot, sticky 
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Laura had never sat still so long.  Her shoulders ached, her neck ached, 
her fingers were roughened by needle pricks and her eyes were hot and 
blurry.  . . . . 
“How did you like your first day of working for pay, Half-Pint?” Pa asked 
her.  “You make out all right?” 
“I think so,” she answered.  “Mrs. White spoke well of my buttonholes.” 





Still, she was too old now to play any more.  And it was wonderful to 
think that already she was earning good wages.  Every Saturday night 
Mrs. White counted out a dollar and a half, and Laura took it home to 
Ma.  . . . . All the week, she looked forward to the pleasure of bringing 
home her wages to Ma. Often she thought, too, that this was only the 
beginning. 
   In two more years she would be sixteen, old enough to teach school.  If 
she studied hard and faithfully, and got a teacher’s certificate, and then got 
a school to teach, she would be a real help to Pa and Ma.  Then she could 
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begin to repay them for all that it had cost to provide for her since she was a 









She knew how good it would be to stay at home again, to help with the 
housework and . . . .  But somehow she felt cast out, and hollow inside.  










“If Laura wants to teach school, I don’t know that it’s anybody’s business.  












  Laura’s heart seemed to leap and fall back, and go on falling.  
 (LT p.301.)         
  Laura’ s heart sank even further.  So far from home, among strangers, 
she would have to depend entirely upon herself, with no help at all.  She 
could not come home until the school term was over.  Twelve miles and 
back was too far to travel.  . . . .  Laura was so excited she could hardly 
speak.  “Why, yes,” she managed to stammer.  “I would be glad to teach 







She could not think what it would be to teach school twelve miles away 
from home, alone among strangers.  The less she thought of it the better, 
for she must go, and she must meet whatever happened as it came.  





















The horses’ hoofs made a dull sound, clop, clop, clop.  Pa did not say 
anything.  Sitting beside him on the board laid across the bobsled, Laura 
did not say anything, either.  There was nothing to say.  She was on her 
way to teach school. 
  Only yesterday she was a schoolgirl; now she was a schoolteacher.  This 





  She did not really know how to do it.  She never had taught school, and 
she was not sixteen years old yet.  Even for fifteen, she was small; and now 








The slightly rolling, snowy land lay empty all around.  The high, thin sky 
was empty overhead.  Laura did not look back, but she knew that the town 
was miles behind her now; it was only a small dark blot on the empty 










But he knew how Laura felt.  . . . .  
  “Well, Laura!  You are a schoolteacher now!  We knew you would be, 
didn’t we?  Though we didn’t expect it so soon.” 
  “Do you think I can, Pa?” Laura answered.  “Suppose . . . just suppose . . . 
the children won’t mind me when they see how little I am.” 
   “Of course you can,” Pa assured her. “You’ve never failed yet at anything 
you tried to do, have you?” 
   “Well, no,” Laura admitted.  “But I . . . I never tried to teach school.”  
   “You’ve tackled every job that ever came your way,” Pa said.  “You never 
shirked, and you always stuck to it till you did what you set out to do.  
Success gets to be a habit, like anything else a fellow keeps on doing.”  
. . . .  Laura felt a little better.  It was true; she always had kept on trying; 
she had always had to.  Well, now she had to teach school.  


















“That’s the way to tackle things!” Pa said.  “Have confidence in yourself, 
and you can lick anything.  You have confidence in yourself, that’s the only 
way to make other folks have confidence in you.”  He paused, and then said, 
“One thing you must guard against.” . . . . 
“You are so quick, Flutterbudget.  You are apt to act or speak first, and 
think afterward.  Now you must do your thinking first and speak 
afterward.  If you will remember to do that, you will not have any trouble.”  






 アイコンタクトがカウンセリングの重大要素の一つであることは言うまでもない。“His blue 




As she floundered on, plunging into the deep snow, she suddenly laughed 
aloud.  “Well!” she thought.  “Here I am.  I dread to go on, and I would not 
go back.  . . . .” 
Then she was so frightened that she said aloud, “I’ve got to go on.”  








の日その日をきちんと過ごさなくてはならない」 “I have only to get through one day at a 





That night Laura dreamed again that she was lost in a blizzard.  She 
knew the dream; . . . .  But this blizzard was worse than before; . . . .  
Laura’s heart stopped in horror.  She could not go on, she had no more 
strength; she sank down, down, into the dark.  Then Pa came driving from 







“Do you dreadfully hate to teach school?” Carrie asked her, low. 
“Yes, I do,” Laura almost whispered.  “But Pa and Ma mustn’t know.”  
(HG p.36.)     
 
“Do you like teaching school?” Mary wanted to know.  
“I’m getting along all right, I guess,” Laura said.        (HG p.38.) 
 
“Do you like teaching?” Ida asked. 
“No, I do not!  But don’t tell anybody else.  I’m getting along all right so 
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Maybe everything comes out all right, if you keep on trying.  Anyway, you 
have to keep on trying; nothing will come out right if you don’t. 














“It’s too bad that Brewster’s isn’t a better place to stay,” said Pa. 
“Why, Pa, I haven’t complained,” Laura said in surprise. 
“I know you haven’t,” said Pa.  “Well, keep a stiff upper lip; seven weeks 










All that week, everything went wrong; everything.  Nothing gave Laura 
the least  encouragement.  The weather was sullen.  Dull clouds lay low 
and flat above the  gray-white prairie, and the wind blew monotonously.  








Laura was furiously angry, but as her eyes met his she knew that he 
expected her to be angry.  What could she do?  . . . .   Her heart was faint, 
but she must not let him know that.  . . . .  Every day she felt more 
miserably that she was failing.  She could not teach school.  Her first 
school would be a failure; she would not be able to get another certificate.  
She would earn no more money.  Mary would have to leave college, and 
that would be Laura’s fault.   (HG  p.49.) 
Slowly the week dragged by, the longest and most miserable week that 
Laura had ever known.  . . . .  Laura was in despair.  They were all 
against her; she could not discipline them.  Oh, how could they be so mean!  










While Pa played the fiddle that evening at home, Laura felt much better.  
Two weeks were gone, she thought; there were but six more.  She could 
only keep on trying.  The music stopped, and Pa asked, “What’s the trouble, 





She had not meant to worry them; she intended to say nothing that was 
not cheerful.  But suddenly she said, “Oh, Pa, I don’t know what to do!” 
She told them all about that miserable week at school.  “What can I do?” 
she asked.  “I must do something; I can’t fail.  But I am failing.  . . . .”  







Laura protested.  “How can I tell the school board that I can’t manage the 
school?   No, I can’t do that.” 
   “There you have it, Laura!” Pa said.  “It’s all in that word, ‘manage.’  
You might not get far with Clarence, even if you were big enough to punish 
him as he deserves.  Brute force can’t do much.  Everybody’s born free, 
you know, like it says in the  Declaration of Independence.  You can lead a 
horse to water, but you can’t make him drink, and good or bad, nobody but 


















“Yes, I know, Pa,” Laura said.  “But how?” 
“Well, first of all, be patient.  Try to see things his way, so far as you can.  
Better not try to make him do anything, because you can’t.  He doesn’t 






  “If I were you,” Ma gently began, and Laura remembered that Ma had 
been a schoolteacher, “I’d give way to Clarence, and not pay any attention to 
him.  It’s attention he wants; that’s why he cuts up.  Be pleasant and nice 
to him, but put all  your attention on the others and straighten them out.  
Clarence’ll come around.” 
  “That’s right, Laura, listen to your Ma,” said Pa.  ‘“Wise as a serpent and 












Pa said, “You know, Laura, you don’t have to finish the term.  If anything 
worries you too much, you can always come home.” 
“Why, Pa!” Laura said, “I couldn’t quit.  I wouldn’t get another certificate.  
 Besides, it’s only three weeks more.”  
“I’m afraid you’re studying too hard,” said Ma said.  “You don’t look like 









No one knew how she dreaded to go back to Mrs. Brewster’s.  It would do 
no good to go tell them.  Being at home every Saturday raised her spirits 
and gave her courage for another week.   (HG  p.61.) 
She was not exactly lying, but she could not tell them about Mrs. Brewster 
and the knife.  If they knew, they would not let her go back, and she must 
finish her school.  A teacher could not walk away and leave a term of 
school unfinished.  If she did, she would not deserve another certificate, 



















“ . . . .  I know it wasn’t pleasant at Brewster’s even if you didn’t complain, 
and I’m proud that you stuck it out, Laura.” 
“Oh, Pa!  It was worth it,” Laura said breathlessly.  “Forty dollars!” 
She had known that she was earning forty dollars, but the bills in her 
hand made the fact seem real for the first time.  She looked at them, hardly 
able to believe it even now.  Four ten-dollar bills; forty dollars. 




すれば、魅力的な金額であることは容易に判断できる。そこでローラは “I have only to get 
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“I don’t know why, but I feel I ought to be earning something.” 










. . . .  Laura contented herself by giving each little pupil the very best of 
schooling.  They were all quick to learn.  Besides reading and spelling, she 
taught them to write words and figures, and how to add and subtract.  She 
was proud of their progress. 
Never had she been so happy as she was that spring.  In the fresh, sweet 
mornings she waked to her school, . . . .  Her pupils were happy, too, every 
one as good as gold, and eager and quick to learn.  They were as careful as 
she, not to mar or dim the freshness of their shining new schoolhouse.    









As they neared the schoolhouse, Pa asked if she were nervous about the 
examinations. 
“Oh, no,” . . . .  “I am sure I can pass.  I wish I were as sure of getting a 
school I will like.”   . . . . 
“I would rather have a larger one with more pay,” Laura explained. 
“Well,” Pa said cheerfully as they stopped at the schoolhouse, “the first 
bridge is  the examinations, and here we are!  Time enough to cross the 







“I’m scared,” Florence said in a low, shaking voice. “All the others are old 
teachers, and the examination is going to be hard.  I know  I’ll never 
pass.” 
“Pooh!  I bet they’re scared, too!” Laura said, “Don’t worry; you’ll pass all 
right. Just don’t be frightened. You know you’ve always passed 













She felt herself a capable teacher now, and she dealt so well with every little 
difficulty that none ever lasted until the next day.  Her pupils were friendly 
and obedient, and the little ones were often funny, though she kept her 

































“A body makes his own luck, be it good or bad,” Ma placidly said.  “I have 
no doubt you will get as good as you deserve.”  . . . .  Laura remembered 
what Ma had said about luck, and she thought to herself: “I believe we 




















“They are so beautiful that they make me want to go to them,” Laura said 
once. . . . . “When you got there they would be just hills, covered with 
ordinary buffalo grass like this,” . . . . 
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In a way, that was true; and in another way, it wasn’t.  Laura could not 
say what she meant, but to her the Wessington Hills were more than grassy 
hills.  Their shadowy outlines drew her with the lure of far places.  They 
were the essence of a dream. 
Walking home in the late afternoon, Laura still thought of the Wessington 
Hills, how mysterious their vague shadow was against the blue sky, far 
away across miles after miles of green, rolling prairie.  She wanted to 
travel on and on, over those hills, and see what lay beyond the hills. 
That was the way Pa felt about the west, Laura knew.  She knew, too, 
that like him she must be content to stay where she was, to help with the 






















































4  Laura Ingalls Wilder, Little Town on the Prairie（New York：Harper Collins, 1941）p.28. 
 以後、この作品からの引用はLTとページ数を文中に記す。 
5 篠田靖子『アメリカ西部の女性史』p.77. 
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9  Ibid. 
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 ローラの最初の作品『大きな森の小さな家』Little House in the Big Woods が出版されたのが1932
年、キャリアカウンセリングは職業指導運動と共に始まったとされており、フランク・パーソンズ
の実践に端を発しているということから1905年頃ということになる。 
13 佐々木直彦『キャリアの教科書』（PHP研究所 2004）pp.96-97. 
14
  Ibid., p.97. 
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